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ton, J., refusing the petition of the applicants for ain order for
the, windiig-up of Elliott & Son Limited. The applicants ex-
prcssedl the belief that proceedings undcr the Windiing-up Aet
wveri, ]ce ry to get to the bottorn of certain transactions not in.i
the Iiiterc-st of creditors generally and prejudicial to the peti-
tioniers. No reasons for that belief were stated in the petition,
but couuiisel spoke plainly enougli in the argument. BRITTON,

J., said that ail these matters were fully considered by Mixuuî,i:-
TON, J., when he refused to make the order. The questions to
be raised ont appual did not involve future rights; nor was the
urdur or decision likely to affect other cases of a similar nature
in applications, for- winding-up orders. This application for leave
did not cornte within sec. 101 (a) or (b) of the Winding-up Aet,
R.S.C. 1906 eh. 144. That ;section refers to leavc to appeal in
cases after winding-up order, and to decisions as 10 claims etc.
in %%winding-up. Owing to what was said upon the argument as
t o how N i t c-amiie th at an assigniment wvas made, and to, whoin, auid
[pati eula( i1 ýirly'N as t o mwhat was statcd by une Bernbaum in his affi-
davit, the learnced Judge had given the matter a good deal of
onsideration; ;A, with soure hesitation, had corne 10 the conclu-

sioni that luave 10 appeail shiold not be granted. Motion dis-
inissed withouit costs. OysnSmith. for the applieants. R.
McI{aY, K(,frthe comrpanty.

RFE KNICKI.AMOCKER V. UNION TRST(o.-MI)LErON, J., INN

('ornpanye for Wi' fps Ne~it for Leave of CutQcto
o)-f Lau'Dtrmnt bY Divixion« Courl Judge-Right to) le-
1vie11 w-Motimin for Irhiio-oI.j- tonby the dfn
dlaffs for prohibitioni t0 the 2nid Division Court iii the Counity
of lrieY. Tlhe dfdaîweethe liquidators of the Superior
l'otlandig Cemviit ('ompanyti> liinitted. The plaintiff was anr enu-
ploy' . Tht' plainitiff suted Ille defendants to reeover, wages afler
thv datev of tht' lqition poni the theory thiat he wats emn.
1114) ' %dII bv Ilhe de d Ii(, liqidaiitors. Thr' motioni for pro-
hlibitioni was basvd uipun tht' con)tentiion that there wais norih
fi) ýs1i the iu iatilors withuuit the' leave of the Court. Mnu:
TON, A., si thiiat. if thev lîiidalýtors, iia poinit of fact made a voit.
trac-t, ihex' wure. labit' tu ani action uipoit that contract. -Even
if flhnt iccnlsu the qulestion wa4 une of iaw, to be determiined


